
ENLARGEMENTS
From Your Kodak Film

FOR XMAS
Fredk. Macdonald

Com'l Photographer
1309 O St. Room 4

Terminal Drug Co.

FREE AUTO DELIVERY

Phone 64366

A GOOD WATCH IS CHEAP

You pay from $25.00 to 575.00
for an overcoat that may wear
three seasons. Why hesitate
about paying a a much for a
watch which will wear a life-
time?

Your inspection-solicited- .

TUCKER-SHEA-

Manufacturing Jewelers and
Optician

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O Street

EAT AT

POTCH

mL)4 TTf l!:'73 P?Tlt

CAFE
234 No. 11th Street

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only he done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

Start Righ-t-
It us take care of your gar-
ments when they need a thor-
ough cleaning or pressing.

Our service is A-- l must be
we operate the largest clean-in:- !:

plant in Lincoln.

We clean and block hats.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

1

Dress Gloves

including such makes as

Pen-in- s Dents Wilson

Iiroa. and Adler.

In all leathers

$1.50 -- $2

We develop films FREE

BASSLERS STUDIO

' 1406 O

BOXING AND WRESTLING
LESSONS

20 for $3.00

City Y. M. C. A.

OUTFITTERS OF
BASKET BALL TEAMS

Everything the Individual player
or a full team could need will be
found at Lincoln's only exclusive
sporting goods store.

Spaulding or Victor Balls, Shoes
and Suits; the best goods and the
best assortments at reasonable
prices.

LAWLOR'S

Sporting and Athletic Goods

Quick Ssrvlcs
Open at All Times

Orpheum Cafe
Speolal Attention to University

Students

7mThe attractive figure of
the well dressed woman
is not the result of chance
corsetting. It is the result
of a careful selection of a
corset that is scientifically

correct in design, and
made of selected fabrics

2 and 44

stays.
44

Back Lace Front Lace s

represent the beJt in cor C3
s setry. They are high
2 class in every detail, and

ij there h really no more
economical purchase for m
the girl or woman who is

wri interested in her appeax- -
2 ance and wishes to pre--

Eg, serve her good figure lines

jtd for the years to come.

S Be fitted to a Kedfern,
and learn for yourself how
admirable they are.

From Three Dollars Up

3

For Sale by
MILLER & PAINE

Comer O & 13th

HARD TASK OF PICKING ALL-STA- R ELEVEN
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GtTCK'SH of DARTMOUTH

Tlic jiinskin tiM'iiilnws are
peoj'lefl wiih youths who arc

doing stunts that merit thoin consider-

ation for jolts on the mythical
elevens.

The achievements of Harry LeGre
of Yah;, so far have given him ranking
among the greatest halfbacking per-
sons on the profesh. There isn't any-
thing that LeGore cannot do and do
exceptionally welL

Andy Hastings, Mar Pittsburgh
barkfield, has shown with especial bril-

liance so far. He was ranked by some
as an man in 1915. This
season lie has played far beyond any-
thing ever shown before. Unless he
slips back during the games to come
a possibility remote to an extreme
Hastings will take unto himself a first
class Job on the All-St- ar team.

Casey, the Harvard backneld 'find,"
is ranked as "a second Mahan." But
how will Casey show when he is put
to the Yale and Princeton tests. Uor-wee- n.

another Crirnsonite, Is being
touted strongly up in Cambridge for
bis fine work. Then there is Berry
the great Pennsy halfback, who, al-

most unaided beat the powerful Penn
State crew.

McCreight of Washington and Jeffer-
son never a flashy player, has been ex-

hibiting in a way this year that stamps
blra as one of the really great Mc-

Laren of Pittsburgh is another star;
a dunging halfback that reawakens
memories of "Wee Willie" Heston. Oii-phan- t,

picked by many last season, is
performing in the same dazzling man-ne-r

for the Army this season. Tib-bo- tt

of Princeton also has earned plen-
ty of applause,

Sprafka of Minnesota stands out
just now as one of the best halfbacks
in the West He has been responsi-
ble in the "main for the great scoring
done so far by his team. Drlscoll of
Northwestern is another whose work
has scintillated. Harley of Ohio state
has starred In every game and in ev-
ery department of the game.

Among the other halfbacks and full-
backs whose great work merits them
much thought are:

Mueller, Cornell; Maulhetsch, Mich-
igan ; Macombe. Illinois ; Watklns, Co-
lgate; Pollard, Brown; DeHart, Pitts-
burgh; Driggs, Princeton; Bingham,
Yale; Hubbell, Colgate; Gerrish, Dart-
mouth; Thlelscher, Dartmouth; In-
gram, Navy; Nuss, W. & J and Carl-
son, Minnesota.

Turning to quarterbacks, one is con-
fronted instantly with Long of Minne-
sota. If any "pivot man" has per-
formed in a more remarkable way this
year than Long, his name is unknown
Just now. He is wizard-brain- y, fast,
courageous, a grand kicker, and an un-
canny runner.

Star quarterbacks are rather scarce
! In the East Shiverick of Cornell looks

like one of the quarterbacks in the
East, with Anderson of Colgate close
up. Purdy, Brown ; Meehan, Syracuse ;

Morrow, Pittsburgh ; Robinson and
Murray, Harvard; Eddy, Princeton,
and Stobbs, W. & J. All are good men,
but none has flashed his full power so
far.

Bob Peck, captain of Pittsburgh, waa
the center selection by
Walter Camp and about 60 per cent of
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the oilier critics lat year. The Pan-

ther leader's work to date makes it
look like for him. Hausen
of Minnesota sl7.es up as the best man
so far uncovered in the West

White and Schlachter, the 250 and
d Syracuse guards, looked like

a peerless pair until that Pitt game.
But the way they were forced to give
ground before the vrasblng attack of
the Panther backs has lowered their
stock. Paduin, Harvard; Petty, Illi-

nois; Hancock, Wisconsin; Nourse,
Princeton; Gait Yale; Neely, Dart-
mouth; Anderson, Cornell; Wlmberly,
W. & J.; Barton, Colgate; Sutherland,
rittsburgh; Hogg, Princeton, and
Black of Yale, all have played far be-

yond the average. Each must be con-

sidered when the "picking" day ar-

rives.
An eighteen-yearol- d youth named

Heury is one of he leaders in the fight
for tackle choice. He is the 225-poun- d

W. & J. linesman, Henry has been
smashing lines to ribbons this year and
despite his buck has been under most
of the punts. He Is fast, powerful and
fearless.

Among the other tackles who are
notched high are Wheeler of Harvard ;

Thornhill of Pittsburgh; Wall and
Farnum of Brown Horning of Col-

gate ; Cotton of Dartmouth ; Jewett of
Cornell; Ward of Navy; Jackson of
Chicago ; Welmanu of Michigan ; Ben-

nett of Northwestern; Koch of Wis-

consin; Mathews of Pennsy; McLean
of Princeton, and Seldel of Pittsburgh.

The battle for end positions is a
merry one. It Involves HIggins of
Penn State of caliber, a
year ago; Baston of Minnesota; Bre-lo- s,

Chicago; both Yale wing men;
Harte of Harvard; Carlson of Pitta-bur-g;

Hlghley of Princeton; Meyers,
Wisconsin ; C. Coolidge, Harvard ; Niel-

sen, Colgate; WhltehllL W. & J.;
Dunne, Michigan.

So, you see, tills business of pick-
ing eleven men from that crop is go-

ing to be quite a job.

Illustrated Athletic Lectures.
Leland Stanford university will have

Illustrated lectures as an integral part
of athletic training. This is an upward
step in the idea of courses of instruc-
tion for athletics inaugurated by Rice
Teinpleton last year in connection with
track and field instruction. Photo-
graphs of champions past and present,
in action, and moving pictures taken on
the college campus will be used.

Soccer Well Organized.
The United States Football associa-

tion, the governing body of the soccer
sport In Llils country, comprises mora
than twenty different associations.
Each state has a governing council of
Its own, which is entitled to send a
delegate to the annual national con-
ventions.

Coach Invents Multiple Kick.
Coach Foster Sanford of Rutgers,

who is constantly Inventing new plays,
now has another one known as the
multiple kick. The ball Is passed to
two men, who hold it In their hands,
the third man kicking the ball without
U touching the ground

70 MEMBERS AT
AG CLUB MEETING

Le Rosslgnol Talks on Prison Camp

Fund Farmers Fair Set for
April 13

Seventy members of the Agricultur-

al culb met at the Temple last even-

ing at 8 o'clock. I. W. Hepporly, '19,
of the club, took charge

of the meeting.
Professor Le Rossiguol of the eco-

nomics department, made a short talk
on the prison camp relief fund, and
urged the members to do their share
in increasing this fund.

Short talks were given by Carl

Olson, 'IS, and G. A. Bloti, '17. An

Ag club dance was voted on, to take
nlace at some convenient time after
the holidays. The date of the Farm
ers' fair was set for April 13.
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TEA OF YEAR ENJOYED
BY MANY GIRLS

Miss Mary Graham, dean women,

entertained the girls the University
the last tea this year, Thursday

afternoon. These teas have been
given many years until Thanks-

giving, particularly help the fresh-

men get acquainted with each other
and the upperclassmen. Thla year
more have been given and many girls
have enjoyed these Informal gather-

ings.
The girls assisted Miss

Graham Thursday: DorU Weaver, Al-

berta Outhouse and Mlna May poured
tea; Clara Curry, Edna Bockman and
Irma Stephens served, and Jeanette
Adams, Edle Collins, Edna ilaxon,
Margaret McCoy, Helen Loftman and
Lillian Hendee received and Intro-

duced the girls.
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TH thoughtless talker is like
cartridge. He makes loud
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LET A NEBRASKAN

WANT AD
it you.

Find you employment hire your help you find that lost article
P"t you touch with trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, et&

Sea Williams, basement Adm. Bldg.

words 10c '2o each additional word. S Insertions 25c

Sfe "Jiff

years.
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gold
pocket

Load Up
that blessed pipe with good old "Tux" and
knock the daylights out of care and woe and
trouble and all the rest of that tribe.

Thm Ptrfmct Tobaccm for Pip mmd Gfarmttm

"Tux" is made of the finest selected Burley
full of gimp and go and get-the- re liveliness.

But it's a smooth, mellow, fragrant smoke
the "Tuxedo Process," which is often imitated
but never equalled, takes away all the bite and
parch r.r.d leaves it mild, sweet and cool.

Try one tin of "Tux"
you'll find it will comfort,
refresh and satisfy you as no
other tobacco can.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Convenient, glassine wrapped, g
moisture-proo- f pouch

green tin with
lettering, to fit

In Tim HumiJir$, 401 mud 80c
in O last Humidin,50c mnj 90c

t
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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